MINUTES
Support Staff Board Meeting
October 3, 2007
2:00 p.m.

Members Present
Brad Collins
Barbara Dobbins
Betty Gordon
Hilda Haga
Angela Winn
Starr Worrell

Old Business
1. There was discussion on updating the web page for the Support Staff to include:
   - Photos of events sponsored by the Support Staff
   - Updated minutes
   - Updated board photo
   Everyone should review the web page and give comments on what else might need to be updated.
2. There was discussion of some projects the Support Staff should consider.
3. What projects should we spend some of our profits on.
4. Supplies are still needed for our cabinet.
5. Need to send out reminder of dues.

New Business
1. Boss’s Day, October 16th – Discussion of possible gifts for Boss’s Day. Angela Winn has contacted a few vendors regarding content and pricing for gifts.
2. Halloween reception, October 31st – Hilda Haga and Betty Gordon are organizing the Halloween reception.
3. Possible future events:
   a. “Meet and Greet” – Since there are so many new faces in the Support Staff, maybe should be sponsor a Meet and Greet events to welcome the newcomers and give everyone a chance to get acquainted.
   b. “True Colors” – Sharon Ratcliff might be interested in doing a True Colors workshop.
      Betty Gordon will contact her to see when and if she could do this and if she could do this and what her fee would be.

Support Staff Balance

a. $1408.51

With no more business, the meeting adjourned at 3:05 p.m.

Starr Worrell
Secretary/Treasurer